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'Hello Dolly' Cast Sees 
Production in Bakersfield 
More than 25 members of the 

Community Light Opera and 
Theater Association's cast and 
crew of "Hello, Dolly! H journeyed 
to Ba,kersfield recently to view the 
playas presented by the Bakers
field Civic Ught Opera Association 
at South High School. 

" It was an outstanding pro
duction ; a marvelous evening of 
entertainment," said Jack Lind
sey, director of the local commun
ity theater's upcoming production. 
"I saw quite a few things I liked 
and the director of the Bakersfield 
effort (Ron Steinman) staged his 
show very well," Lindsey added. 

The general consensus of the 
local cast was, however, that 
CLOTA's ''Dolly'' will be even 
better. 

sialed 10 be produced al lhe 
Burroughs High School lecture 
Center on Aug. 24, 2S, 30, 31 and 
Sept. 1, " Hello , Dollyl " will 
feature Pat Schwarzbach in the 
title role and Alan Kubik as Horace 
Vandergelder. Jim Fieser and 
George White, two outstanding 
local talents, will portray Cor
nelius Hackl and Barnaby Tucker, 
respectively. 

Irene MolloY will be played by 
Yvonne Beyer, and Minnie Fay 
will be done locally by Sandee ScI>
warzbach. The roles of Ambrose 
Kemper and Ermengarde have 
been given to Loren Dorrell and 
Angie Lindsey. 

Local Sets More Elaborate 
Elena Vitale, technical director 

for the local production, was in the 
Bakersfield audience. "I think that 
our sets are more elaborate, but we 
must remember that the South , 
High School stage is a lot smaller 
than our own Lecture Center," said 
Miss Vitale. "I think local 
audiences will be pleased and a 
little surprised when they see the · 
colorful sets for our 'Dolly,' " she 
added. 

Next Museum 
Monday Lunch 
Slated Aug. 6 

The second luncbeon in the series 
of I'Musewn Mondays,'! sponsored 
by the Maturango , Museum's 
Friends of the Museum, will be 
held on Monday at tbe Community 
Center. 

Deviled egg and shrimp 
casserole, green salad, blueberry 
muffins and lemon chiffon pie are 
the items on the menu, planned and 
prepared by Mrs. Sue Byrd. 

Miss Vitale has been backed by 
many people in constructing her 
sets. Designed by John Pietras, tbe 
CLOT A sets have been built and 
painted by Elizabeth Babcock, 
Rick Menz, Robbie Robbins, Steve 
Carter, Florence Green and Pat 
Gallup, to name just a few of the 
persons who have contributed 
much time and talent to the work. 

" One of the weakest points in the 
Bakersfield play was the lighting," 
Lindsey commented. " Locally t we 
have Bruce Amos, who has 
planned some unique lighting 
effects," he added. 

Others who are diligently 
working 10 make lhe ClOTA show 
the best to be seen in many years in 
the Indian Wells Valley are Sue 
Purcell, the production's lead 
pianist, costumer Vivian Childers, 
who has designed some out
standing clothing for the show, and 
Kubik, who is directing the vocal 
talents of the production's chorus. 

Some very original chore
ography has been written by 
young Nancy Miller , a 1973 
graduate of Burroughs High 
School. "Although Nancy is young 
in age, she is e"llerienced in this 
field," James Rosolanka, assistant 
director, pointed out. "She has 
been in charge of choreography for 
many productions at Burroughs 
and conducts her own dancing 
studio," Rosolanka added. 

" Hello, Dolly!" took Broadway 
by storm when it opened a few 
years ago, and even today 
professional road companies tour 
the United States with the show. 
Always a crowd pleaser, the story 
of Dolly Levi, and her efforts to 
marry herself off to the richest 
man in Yonkers, is told in warm, 
delightful music, beautiful dances, 
and happy comedy lines. 

Tickets, priced at $2.50 for adults 
and $1.25 for students through high 
school, are now on sale at the 
Station Pharmacy, the Gift Mart in 
Ridgecrest. They also can be 01>
tained from members of tbe cast. 

Luncheon will be served in two 
shiffs. the first to start at 11:30 
a .m., and the second slated for ' 
12 :45 p.m. Unfortunately, both 
shifts have been sold out for 
weeks. However, Willa Schaniel, 
chairman of Museum Mondays, 
has asked that persons unable to 
fulfill their reservations call NWC 
ext. 2368, as a waiting list is being 
maintained. 

/ 
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RADM. PUGH VISITS CREDIT UNION - EHorl1ha1 he has ex
tended to become familiar with all aspects of the "Naval Weapons. 
Center operations, as well as activities within the civilian-military 
community at China lake and in Ridgecrest, recently took Rear 
Admiral Paul E. Pugh, Commander of the Naval Weapons Center, 
for a brief visit to the NWC Federal Credit Union. Relaxed in
formality was the key to the visit during which the Center Com
mander (seated at right) met members of the Credit Union' s board 
of directors and management, and made inquiries about the 
membership and operation of the local financial institution. Shown 
wilh RAdm. Pugh are Dick Hilt (sealed al left), presidenl of Ihe 
Credit Union board of directors, and (standing, I.-r.) Gene Boehme 
and Gene Rosselini, manager and assistant manager, respectively, 
of the Credit Union. 

High School Students To Receive 
Instructions on Class Selection 

Specific instructions regarding 
the selection system to be used by 
students at Burroughs High School 
for the selection of their classes 
this fall will be mailed out in mid
August, lW Reid, acting principal 
of the local high school, has an
nounced. 

The new system of class selec
tion is patterned after those used 
in colleges, and will enable 
stud"nts at Burroughs to have 
greater freedom in choosing their 
subjects and instructors. 

The process of selecting classes 
for the fall semester will take place 
on the first two days of the new 
school year, Sept. 4 and 5. Students 
who may have had a change of 
mind regarding courses which they 
selected last spring will have to 
wait until the afternoon of Sept. 5 to 

-

make such changes. 
Two days, Monday and Tuesday, 

Aug. 'l:l and 28, have been set aside 
for the pre-school counseling of 
high school students new to the 
local area. At the same time, such 
students will have the opportunity 
to select their classes for the fall 
semester. 

Physical examinations are 
required prior to the opening of 
school for all incoming freshmen, 
all students participating in in
terscholastic athletics and all new 
students at Burroughs. Forms to 
be filled out at the time of the 
physical exam can be obtained at 
the Burroughs High administration 
office. 

Additional information about the 
scheduling of classes, or registra
tion for the new school year at 
Burroughs, can be obtained by 
calling 375-4476. 

Catbird •.. 
(Continued from Plge 6)

champion, Pete Rice, and Marv 
Rush, another ex-club champion. 

Then (and I say this every year) 
there are the local "young lions, It 
Keith Adicoff, Dan Morey, Craig 
LaFleur, Jim Runchey, Jr. , and 
Mike Pangle. Any of these young 
fellows has a crack at the crown, if 
they play. 

However, 1 would like to predict 
that the four finalists in the 
championship flight will be Smith, 
Moore, Klaus and Bryan. And this 
year 1 predict that Klaus will find 
his putting stroke when he needs it 
and will take home the garlands. 

All he has to beat is Smith .. . and 
everybody knows how easy that is! 

Gentlemen, start your motors. --

From The Friends of the Museum also 
will act as waitresses, hostesses 
and · cooks' helpers during tbe 
luncheon. 

Reservations for the next 
luncheon, planned for Sept. 10, will 
be taken beginning on Sept. 4. 
Persons who wish to reserve a 
table should call on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 8 
a .m. to noon. The number to call is 
2368. 

NOW AT NAVAL ACADEMY - Midshipman Mark Ford (fore
ground), the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ford, is shown standing in 
formation following his swearing-in ceremony on July 9 at the U.S. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. Midshipman Ford is a member of 
the Class of '77. He was graduated from Burroughs High School in 
June and is believed to be the first young man from the Indian Wells 
Valley 10 go directly from high school 10 lhe Academy al Annapolis. 
Acquaintances who wish to write Ford may do so by addressing mail 
to Midshipman Mark Ford, Class of 77, L-Company, Room 3403, U.S. 
Academy, Annapolis, Md. 21412. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The object iye ot.tM ntings is to inform 
Plrents .bout tM Suitability of moYie 
confft'tf for yl.wing by their children . 

COl· ALL AGES ADMlnEO 
G .......... I Audienc:H 

(PG)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

CA) • RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompany· 
ing Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS . Cinem.scope 
STO . St.ltd.rel Moyi. Screen 

FRI . 

R~ular starting time -7: 30p.m . 
M.t iMe - t p .m . 

" COTTER " (90 Min.) 

Sherry Jackson, Rip Torn 

lAUG. 

( Drama ) A young man by the name of 
Cotter is thrown out of a roo eo for 
fa ilure to protect a bf'onco rider. He was 
intoxicated at the time and his iob as a 
clown was to attract the attention of the 
an imal when a rider fell off. (no rating 
available) 

SAT. 4 AUG . 
- MATINEE

" MAROONED" (129 Min. ) 

Gregory Peck. R ichard Crenna (G) 

- EVENING-
"T HE BOY WHO CR lED 

WEREWOLF 193Min. ) 

Kerwin Mathews. Elaine D ivry 
(Drama ) When a young boy and his 

father , on a camping trip are attacked 
by a st range animal, the boy who is 
noted for his vivid imagination. claims 
he saw a werewolf attack his father . 
Nobody believes the boy. I PG ) 

SUN. t MON . S-6 AUG . 

" SAVAGE MESSIAH " (l00 Min .) 

Scott Antony, Dorothy Tulin 
(Drama) This is the story of the 

br illiant young French sculptor Henri 
Gaud ier· Brzeska . Set in Par is and 
London, the story tells of the haunting 
relationship between the young artist 
and a Polish woman twice his age. 
Somewhat frank language may be 
offensi ve to some. (R) 

TUES. S WED. 1-8 AUG . 

" LADY CAROLI NE LAMS" I 123 Min. ) 

Sarah Miles, John Finch 
( Histor ical Drama) England in the 

early 19th Century is a place of 
politically ambitious men and women. 
whose love affairs are kept discreet for 
the most part. An exception is Lady 
Bessborough, whose daughter , 
Caroline, loves William Lamb. Lamb's 
mother doesn' t approve of the match. 
which is fa irly happy until Caroline 
meets the impoverished Lord Byron and 
makes a complete foci of herself . (PG) 

THURS. t FRI . 9· 10 AUG. 

"THE NELSON AFFAI R U( 117 Min.) 

Glenda Jackson, Peter Finch 
( Historical Drama ) This is the story 

of the torrid and stormy love affair 
between Lord Horatio Nelson . 
England 's greatest naval hero, and the 
coarse, brandy .tipping blacksmith 's 
daughter , Lady Emma Ham i Iton , 
whose beauty captu red his undying 
love. ( PG ) 

Film Fare Announced 
For Summer Matinees 

A comedy-adventure about an 
orphan boy's efforts to make a 
respectable hunting dog of his pet, 
"Bristle Face," leads next week's 
summer matinee movie fare on 
Tuesday at the Center Theater. 

"Bristle Face," which begins at 
I p.m., stars Brian Keith, Phillip 
Alford and Jeff Donnell. 

Slated to be shown on Thursday, 
Aug . 9, is "Track of the Giant Snow 
Bear," a colorful tale of an Eskimo 
boy and his pet polar bear. 
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Video Tape Pre.enlalion 

NWC Commander Answers 
Queries on Rent Increase 

A video-taped presentation, further explaining the reasons for the 
recently-announced increase in housing rental rates at the Naval 
Weapons Center and answering questions on this subject that have 
come up since the announcement was made, was prepared yesterday 
by Rear Admiral Paul E. Pugh, NWC Commander. 

Copies of the interview with the Center Commander, conducted by 
Alex Bellen, an NWC employee with amateur theater experience 
serving as moderator, are now available. Employees wishing to lis
ten to the questions 'and answers about the rent increase, which is 

scheduled to go into eHect on Oct. 1, can do so at various locations 
around the Center where video machines are available, such as in 
the conference rooms at Michelson Laboratory, at the Propulsion 
Laboratories, or on the G Ranges. The Office of the Technical 
Presentations Coordinator, Code 002, will announce the time and 
location of the showings. 

In addition, Center groups which have their own video equipment 
can arrange to borrow copies of the tape, compatible for use with 
their particular equipment, by contacting the Technical Information 
Department's Presentations Division, Code 5320. 

In answering questions during the interview, RAdm . Pugh began 
by outlining the procedures for establishing rent levels in 
government housing, which were established in 1964 after being 
passed by Congress. 

The instructions, which call for a private appraiser to look at 
government housing at each field activity ' every three years, 
compare it with similar housing in a private community, and then 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 

HM2 Fertig Singled Out 
As Blueiacket of Month 

Hospital Corpsman Second Class 
Norman R. Fertig, the training 
petty officer at the NWC 
Dispensary, has been selected as 
the August " Bluejacket of the 
Month." 

As a result of his selection, HM2 
Fertig and his wife, Georgia, will 
be treated to an all..,xpenses paid 
weekend in Bakersfield by the 
city's Greater Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Prior to leaving the local area, 
HM2 Fertig will receive the keys to 

HM2 Norman R. Fertig 

a new Ford automobile from Doug 
Butler, owner of Desert Motors in 
Ridgecrest, to use on the trip. 

In Bakersfield, the NWC 
Bluejacket will be presented with 
gift certificates and discount 
coupons, along with a hospitality 
packet, by members of the CofC. 

Fertig, a Los Angeles native, 
now calls Orem, Utah, his home. 

He was graduated from Arroyo 
High School, in EI Monte, and has 
aMended the University of 
Southern california, Cal State 
L.A., Southwestern Law School in 
Los Angeles , Utah Technical 
School in Salt Lake City, and 
Brigham Young Un iversity at 
Provo, Utah . " I have more than 200 
credit hours, but no degree, II the 
August Bluejacket pointed out . 
" Can't make my mind up on what I 
want to do," he added. 

Fertig has studied in two major 
fields - English and Health Ed -
and three minors, pre-law, driver 
training and safety education. 

Prior to enlisting in the U.S. 
Naval Reserve in 1965, be served in 
the California Highway Patrol for 
two years, was a member of the 
Baldwin Park ( L.A .) Police 
Department, and while attending 
Brigham Young, he was a member 
of the security force at the 
lUliversity for two years. 

He volunteered for active duty in 
February 1967 and was sent to 
Vietnam as a corpsman. He was 
released to the active reserve in 
October 1968 but then, in December 
1972, volunteered for adive duty 
again and was sent to China Lake. 

" I have tried various careers, 
but none of them would allow me to 
retire before the age of 55, so I'm 
going to stay with the Navy," be 
confessed. 

Eventually, Fertig stated, be 
plans to attain a degree. " I only 
need 12 more units at Brigham 
Young, so that's where I'll 
prohably finish·my education," he 
said. 

The Fertigs have two children -

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Contract Awarded for Extension 
Of North Range Barrier Fence 

Due to many inquiries regarding 
a security fence contract recently 
awarded by tbe NWC Officer in 
Charge of Construction, the 
Director of Security has provided 
the following iuformation. 

The new contract calls for 
installation of a 7 ft. high chain link 
fence to complete the north range 
"barrier" fence proposed by tbe 
Center's Ad Hoc Physical Security 
Committee in March 1971 and 
approved by the Facility Planning 
Board and NWC Command in 
August 1971. 

The first section of the north 
range "barrier" fence, completed 

in 1972, consisted of about four 
miles of :;'strand barbed wire 
fence. It runs from the water 
reservoir tank at the southern edge 
of B Mountain north of the golf 
course and west to Lauritsen Rd. 

The new chain link fence, to be 
erected by workmen of the Alcorn 
Fence Co. of Sun Valley, Calif., 
under a $19,{){){) contract, will 
-connect with the present barbed 
wire fence, run southerly about 
a half mile and then west across 
both Lauritsen and Knox Rds. to 
connect with the existing fence 
north of Michelson Laboratory. 

From there, the new chain link 

fence will proceed west and 
connect with an existing fence 
along the west side of Micbelson 
Lab, then head south to E St. and 
across Sandquist Rd. 

Gates will be installed across 
Lauritsen, Knox and Sandquist 
Rds., and under a separate 
contract in the amount of $24,500, 
guard post facilities will be erected 
on Lauritsen and Sandquist Rds. 
by the Stevens Co. of Lancaster. 

Current plans are to leave all 
three gates open during normal 
work hours and lock all gates, 
except the one on Lauritsen Rd. at 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Complaints of Radio Frequency 
Interference Now Investigated 

A volunteer committee has been 
formed to investigate complaints 
of radio frequency interference by 
Citizens Radio Service or amateur 
radio operators, as well as by other 
sources of such interference. 

H. R. Roglin, head of the Naval 
Weapons Center's Frequency 
Management Group, who is a 
spokesman for the committee, 

reports that the group includes 
representatives of several local 
citizen band radio clubs, the China 
Lake Community Council and its 
television committee, the NWC 
frequency manager, the Center's 
communications officer, and 
several engineers emploYed on the 
Center who hold FCC radio 
telephone operator licenses. 

THIS GADGET CAN HELP - Inlerterence with lelevision recep
tjon, caused by such things as the operation of citizen band radios or 
electrica I equipment and appliances, can be remedied or eliminated 
by the installation of a filter, such as the one Bob Norman is holding 
in the above photo. In order to perform up to its maximum 
capability, such a filter must be installed close to the back of a 
television set. A volunteer commiHee that has been formed to in
vestigate complaints of radio frequency interference can, if a filter is 
found to be needed, arrange for its purchase at cost. 

The committee will investigate, 
at no charge, complaints of radio 
interference - both on the Center 
and in Ridgecrest. 

China Lake residents who have 
complaints of this nature can 
phone Ihem in by calling NWC exl. 
3325, while the number for persons 
living in Ridgecrest to call is 375-
5044. Callers shoukl give their 
name, address, home and office 
telephone numbers. and the nature 
of the radio interference problem. 

Armed with this information, 
members of the volunteer com
mittee will investigate the com
plaint, determine the cause of the 
interference, and make recom
mendations on how best to 
eliminate or reduce it. 

In addition, the committee will 
arrange for the purchase of low
cost filters and other l'arts at cost 
when the use of such equipment is 
indicated as a means of solving a 
particular problem. 

Generally, radio frequency in
terference presents itself in two 
ways. The fll"St is distortion or 
wavy lines in the television picture. 
In severe cases, a TV picture may 
be blacked out or image reversal 
may occur. 

Another way in which this 
problem manifests itself is when 
the voice of the "interfering" 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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PROMOTIONAL O'PPORTUNITIES 

.. " 

AT SCOUT JAMBOR E E - A three-car caravan left China Lake early last Sunday morning destined f!lr 
the Boy Scout Jamboree at Farragut State Park in Idaho. Shown iust prior to their departure are (from 
left) John Shearer, Troop 3S committee chairman ; Scouts Richard White, Brian Bergh, George White, 
George Kainer, Phil Boguchwal, Greg West, Sean Bruce, Mark West, Mike Baird, Mark Barglowski, 
Duane Burkey and Dave Corlett. At right is Jim Baird, Scoutmaster of Troop 35. Two other members of 
the Jamboree unit, Stan and Steve Shearer, were not present for the photo, having preceded the group to 
Idaho. -Photo by PHAN Joe Dunn 

Boy Scouts Attend Jamboree • In Idaho 
Fourteen Boy Scouts, and two 

adult leaders---&l members of Boy 
Scout Troop 35 of China Lake-are 
now attending the week-long Scout 
Jamboree at Farragut State Park 
in Idaho. 

Twelve of the t ravelers left 
China Lake ear ly Sunday morning 
and reacbed their destination - an 
Idaho state park that is situated on 

a lake near the community of 
Couer d'Alene - on Tuesday. They 
were preceded by Scouts Stan and 
Steve Shearer. 

During the Jamboree, the local 
Scouts will engage in competition 
and share experiences with a 
throng of 35,000 Scouts a nd 
Scouters from throughout th e 
western part of the United States. 

PASS BICYCLES SAFELY 

• USE LEFT LANE • 

The Rocketeer 
Of'kia ' Weekly Publlc.Uon 

Nna' WNpoItI Center 
ChiM Lake, C.Iif ...... 

SAdm . Paul E . Puth 
NWe Commander 

Tr ading for souvenirs and 
mementos is a major pastime at 
such events, and local participants 
in the Jamboree expect to bring 
back their share of Scout patcbes 
and neckerchiefs from other areas. 

Jim Baird, Scoutmaster of Troop 
35, and John Sbearer , the Troop 35 
committee chairman, are the two 
adults who accompanied the boys 
to the Scout Jamboree and handled 
the driving. A third car for the trip 
also was provided a nd driven by 
Pete Hillebrand. 

The Scouts who took all the gear 
necessary for (!3IlIping out at the 
Jamboree were Phil Boguchwal, 
Mark Barglowski, Mike Baird, 
Duane Burkey; Brian Bergh, Sean 
Br uce, David Corlett, George 
Koiner , Greg and Mark West and 
George and Richard White. 

Social Security Man 
To Visit China Lake 

A rel'resentative of the Social 
Security office in Lancaster will 
l'ay another in his regular series of 
monthly visits to China Lake next 
Wednesday, Aug. 8. 

Persons wishing to obtain a 
Social Security number or al'l'ly 
for Social Security benefits can do 
so at the Community Center bet
ween 8:30 and 11 a.m. 

ApplicaHons fo..- posi t ions listed in this 
column will be accepted f rom curr ent 
NWC emp loy .. s.nd should be tiled with 
the ,.,_ns nllmed in the lid. All others 
d esir ing employment with t .... N ..... I 
We.pon.s Center may cont.ct the Em
pfoyment Division. Code '52. Extension 
1M • . Curr .. t .pplic.ttons ISF .l1l1 or 
St.ndard F',orm 1971 shOuld be subm itted 
bring ing your work history up to u te if 
on. has not bee n subm ittN Within the 
last ' m on"". TN f.ct that positions . re 
ad ... .,tiHd in this cot umn doH not 
preclllCM the use of other m eam to till 

tMse positions. Part of 'the rank ing 
prouss of those rated ill bIIsicall y 
qu.lif i..t will be a supervh or y .ppr.is. l 
fo..-m that will bo Hnt to the Itmplayeu 
presont .nd most rece"t prev ious 
sup..- ... isor. SeIKfion sh.1I be m.de 
without discr im ln.tton fw .ny nonm.,.-It 
rMlOn . 

Supervisory Gener.1 Engineer. Gs-tGl -ll. 
P O No. 71J0170. Code 5113- The Incumber.t Is 
branch head . Systems An.lysls Branch. 
We.pon Syst ems Div is ion . Syste ms 
De ... e lopment Deprtment . As branch head . 
pro ... ldes techn lc . 1 and ad mln lstra ti ... e 
supervision and leadersh ip to apprOXi mately 
IS scientists. er.glnHf"S. and technicians in · 
... ol ... ed In m iss ion .nalys is. operat ion.1 
anal ysis MId rewarch . system .nalysis. 
design . de ... e lopm ent . nd progr.m 
managemer.t .s rel. ted to . ir launched 
we.pon syst ems . In add ition . pro ... lde s 
techn ic . 1 coord ination .nd li a ison w ith 
sponsors and other. oH-Center groups. J ob 
Relevant Criter l. : Demonstr.l ed leadership 
. nd supervisory cap.bility; experience in 
operations and systems analysis methods and 
appllclltion especl.lly with regard to .ir 
launched weapons systems; experler.ce in the 
field of program m . n.gemen t and 
management documer.tat ion requirements. 
Minimum Qualific. t ion Requi rements: As 
defined in esc Handbook X·l11. 

M. cllinist. WG·l414-10, J D No. 313. Code 3122 
- This position Is loc.ted in the Engineering 
Section. TrltCk Branch of the Test and 
E .... luation Dep.rtment . Incumbent 
machines. fits . assemtMes.. installs. tHts and 
modifies complete structural and mechanic.1 
prototypes of track test vehicles. camera 
componer.ts , electric.1 and electronic com
ponents. and ordnance test Items . Performs 
own layout. gaging • ..,d inspection \IYOrk. 
M. int. ins . impro ... es and rep.lrs track 
f.c lll t ies and equipment. Min imum 
Qu. lific.tion Requirements: As outlined In 
CSC H..,dbook X·1I8C. 

Test Mechanic ( E xperim ent.1 Ordftilnce 
Equ ipment) . WG-U05-11. JO No. 5-14. Code 
3113- This position is loc.ted in the Ground 
Ranges Branch. Ground Opr.tions Di ... ision . 
Test ..,d Ev.luation Department . Incum ber.t 
.ssembles. disassemtMes. modifies. ad lusts. 
rep.lrs. services. and operates spec l.lized 
ordnance equipmer.t used in the experimental 
testing of rockets. guided missiles. projectiles. 
and high explosi ... e items. Will ser ... lce and 
rep.lr hydro-electric controls of rocket and 
missile launcher and ordnance equipment . 
Aligns and repairs precision track I.unchers. 
Modifies rocket and miSSile I.unchers and 
ordn .... ce handling equipment . Operales and 
rep.irs various N .... al ..,d Army guns ranging 
in size from 20mm to 8 in. Minimu m 
Qu. llf1cation Require ments: Rating will be on 
tile basis of tile .ppropriate J -EI ement 
Standards in accordance with esc Handbook 
X·lIK. 

T.st Mec.hanic I E x,.,iment.1 Electrical 
Equipment) . WG-26f1·11. JD No. 131 -1. Code 
3123 - This position is located In tne Ground 
R.-.ges Branch . GrOUld Oper.tions Div ision , 

, :':." ', Dr. Wa"_ • . U ...... 

' .. 
'. 

Technical Director 
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Head . 
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PROTESTANT 
Sunday Worsh ip Service 1015 
SUnda y ~-A.II Aoes 0900 
Wednesckly Noon Bible Study 1130 
SUnday SchoOl Classes .r. he'd In Chapel 
Annexes 1.2 • • (Dorms 5. 6. 11 located opposite 
the Center Rnt. urent. 
Communion Service f irst Sunday of the mMth . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
1100 fulf Hls SUndly obtjg.JtiOn 

0100 .xl 11310 
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S.bbath Services 'lOOO 
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UNI TARI ANS 
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Services 1930 

GOING TO SCHOOL - CS2 Orlando Mendoza prepares to mix some 
icing at the NWC Main Galley to practice h is skills in decorating 

cakes. The ca reer militar y man (six yea rs) has left China Lake t o 
attend a two-week cake decorating class. C52 Mendoza has taken 
other instruction in his specialty of baking and decorating and feels 
that this final class will round-off his education in .the field. 
Benefactors of his skill will be the enlistect men who eat in the galley_ 

Test and Evalu.tion DeP¥tmer.t . Incumber.t 
constructs. installs. modifies, oper.tes and 
m.int.ins components Of sequence 
programming systems of the ground r..,ges . 
Installs. prepa~es and oper.tes electric.1 fire 
control systems for firing guided m issiles, 
rockets and other ordnance items for the ex· 
perimer.tal. SCientific Of" engineering tests 
conducted on the ground ranges. Fabric.tes 
electric.f components and assembles com 
ponents incl udi"'il reSistors. tubes. relays . 
stopper switches, flip flop circuitry. driver 
units. per recording systems. and time del.y 
systems. Mini mum Qu. lif ic.tion 
Requirem ents: R.ting will be on the basis of 
lhe appropriate J ·Element Standards in ac · 
cordance wittl CSC Handbook X·llK. 

Electronin TK hnici.n. G5--IS6-1 or , . P O No_ 
1331011. Code 31 13 - This position Is loc.ted In 
Ihe Oper.tions Br . ncII. Air Oper.tlon s 
Di ... ision, Test and E .... luation Dep..- tm er.t. 
Incumbent aSSist s in the developmen t. 
modific. tion. construction. maintenance, and 
oper.tion of Range Control System equipmer.t 
.-.d digital computers. Dretermlnes equipmer.t 
needs .-.d techn iques to be used. MinimUm 
Qu.lification Requirements: As outlined In 
CSC Handbook X·IlI. J ob Re ...... nt Criteria : 
Must poSSHS • thorough knowledg e of 
er.g ln eer ing design a nd de ... elopment 
techn ique . Must be .ble to oper.te. 
troutMeshoot and rep.ir digit. 1 and ..,.Iog 
equipment such as Un i ... ac 1211. CDC 1700 ..,d 
EAI Nodel 153 computer-s . 

File . pplic.t ions for llbo ... e wi", P.t G. unt, 
8ldg. ]4, Rm . 111. PII. 1514. 

Supervisory Gener.1 Engineer. GS-tGI -13. 
PO No. 7355055. Code 5565 - Th is posit ion Is 
head. Con ... entional Weapons Branch . Fleet 
Engineering Oi ... islon. Engineering Depart · 
ment . Incumber.t InSlJres th.1 the branch 
provides system er.gineef"ing..,d management 
cap.bility In support of the Division. The in · 
cun-.ber.t provides technical and management 
guidelines to Br..,ch personnel ; ad ... ises 
commands on we.pons systems or com · 
ponents being produced ; acts .s • liaison with 
other Depa.-tmer.t of Defense acti ... lties and 
pro ... ldes Fleet er.glneering .ssistance during 
the de ... elopment phase of a we.pon system. 
Minimum Qu.liflcation Requirem ents : As 
outlined in CSC Handbook X-lIl. Job Relev.nt 
Cr iteri.: Must havedemonstr.ted supervisory 
experience Extensi ... e experience In 
development .nd production of free ·f.iI 
we.pons systems and their components to 
Include the I.uncher, the .ircraft and the 
a ... ionics of the we.pon system. Art un · 
derstanding of the Na ... y logistics system is 
required. NOTE : Position originally ad · 
...ertised on 1·13·13. AppHcants who applied 
then will be considered and need nol reapply. 

Sheet lind Pilite Metal Worker. WG·318O-11, 
J D No. 11'-5. Code 5.5015 - This position Is 
located in the Shop Branch, Mechanic.1 
Di ... ision of the Engineering Department. 
Incumbent performs I.yout. fitting. 
fabrication, weldIng .nd .ssem bly of 
prototype .nd experimer.t.1 components. 
fixtures .nd h.rdware .ssocl.ted with 
research . developmer.t. and testing of items 
connected with N .... y weapons. Works ITom 
blueprints. sketches. and speciflc.tions as well 
as ... erbal instructions. J ob Rele ... . nt Criteri.; 
KnoWledge of m.teri.ls to sneet and plate 
met.1 f.br ication ; knowledge of shop m.th 
..,d geometry; ability to read sketches and 
tMueprints; .bllity to cut m.terl.ls per1iner.t to 
the trade ; .bllity to use hand and power 
equipment Ibr.klng. forming. f.ster.ing) ; 
.bility to m.ke templates. jigs or fixtures 
required to complete difficult precision sheet 
and plate met.1 items; ability to do sn'eet and 
pI.te metal v.ork without more th an norm.1 
supervision . Minim um Qualificlltion 
Requ irements : R.ting will be based on .p. 
propri.te J -Element Standards In acCOl'"dan ce 
with CSC Handbook X-1IIC. 

Engineering Data Management Speci.Ust. 
G$-30I-I1. PO No. 1055041. 1 V.cancies. Code 
55503 - These positionS are located in th e 
Techn ical Dat. Manag ement Office of the 
Techn ic a l D. t. Division . Eng ine er ing 
Department . in support of ttle Sp..-row and 
Surface Missile e fforts . Tile Incumbent 
researches pro lect requirem er.ts to define the 
data required on m.ior NWC pro jects 
ttlroughOut the life cycle from the deve+opment 
ph ase through tile oper.tiOn phi!JH. He 
prepares. .-.d m.int.ins • Master Dat. 
Program schedufe of . n data required. He 
val idates al l clat. produced to . ssure ttI.t " I. 
Mtecluale tor Us Intended use. Serves .s • 
pr lm.ry ad ... lsor to 'pro lect I • .progr.m 
manlget'S on all data matters. Mi* ...... 
QNtttk.atien R'" .",.ts: As outlined : fn 
esc HandboOk x·nl. JW .~Mtt CIitIriIi: 
extensive bac:kQrowtd in tOChniYl and ottIer 
d • • .s cle5cribed in HAVMATINST 4OOO.1S. 
extenSive . knowfedge of government CCW'I ' 

tracting ... d the requirema'lts of ASPR . 
Complete faml n.-ity with DoD. HAVMAT. 
HAVAIR and HAVORD dlrect l .... rltlatlng to 
Dat. ~agemer.t . At INSt four ~s ex· 
perlence . s a Data Manager on Defense 
Weapons Systems. 

TKf MKhiInk 'Ex,..-lIMftt.1 Electr.lcs 
Equipment). WG-2MI -ll . JD Ho. )1)..1,. Cede 
551 - Th is position Is located In the Cer.t r . 1 
Eng ineer ing Test Br.nch , Qu.llty 
engineering Division of the Engineef"ing 
Dep.vtment . Incun-.bent sets up lind oper. tes 
test equipmer. t on m issile and space ... eh lcle 
s truct ..... 1 components. Items tested ..-e 
m lssilestruclur.1 assem tM ies. wings. g uidance 
structures. fuzes. guIdances and acquisi tion 
systems . Alters, modifies. r ep. ir s .nd 
o ... erh.uls items under test or producing test 
conditions. Job Rele .... nt Crlterl. : Theory of 
instr uments lelectrical used in shop and tr.de 
pr.ctices) . Technical practiCes (theoretical, 
precise. and artistic); abHily to use electrlc.1 

(Continued on Page 71 
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GUIDE OOG PROGRAM SUPPORTED- A highlight of the recent dinner meeting and instaliation of 
officers held by the High Desert Detachment of the Marine Corps League was the presentation of a 
check in the amount of $1 ,300 to Tom Ainsworth, a trainer at Guide Dogs for the Blind in San Rafael . The 
presentation was made by Jack Myers (right foreground) the outgoing commandant of the High Desert 
~tachment . The money, which was raised during the 1973 Inyokern Intercept (a i r show) held in 
January, will be used to enable an Air Force veteran blinded i n Vietnam to begin training at the Guide 
Dogs for the Blind school. On hand for t~ check presentation were ( from left) Bob Carlson, Roy Hunter, 
Walter Holmes, the Marine Corps League's State of California Department Commandant; A insworth, 
George Beatty, the new commandant of the High Desert Detachment ; Dick Zinke, Ken Ayers, Myers 
and Tom Flynn. -Photo by PH3 Jerry Sizemore 

PROM_OTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
( Continued from Page 2) 

dr.wings ; ability to use ..,d maint.ln hand 
tools lelectrical v.ork); and ability to set up 
and oper.te test equipment. Min imUm 
QUillific.tlon Requirements! As defined in 
CSC Handbook X·llIC. 

Machinist IM. lnten.nu) , WG-531S- ID. JO 
No. 31 .... Code 5.5015 - Duties invol ... e routine 
maintenance of .11 types of machine tools 
typic.lly used in sm.1I model sh.pes. Duties 
invol ... e full range of mechanic.1 repairs. 
adjUSlment and inst.llation of ... arlety of 
machine tools and related equipment. 
Fabric.te simple replacemer.t parts such as 
bushings. pins. or sh.fts. requiring the 
operating use of engine lathes. cleaners. 
milling m.chines. and grInders. and portable 
hand tools. Job Rele .... nt Criteri. : Abilit y to 
install, m.intain. ovemaUi. repair. and test 
n .... mechanic.l equipmenl ; .bility to read and 
interpret tMueprints. sketches. etc.; ability to 
troubleshoot pertinent equipment; ..,d .bility 
to use hand tools and measuring de ... ices. 
Minimum Qual if ication Requirements : R.tlng 
will be on the basis of Ihe J -Elemer.t Standard 
in accordance with CSC Handbook X·lIIC . 

Secretary I Dict. t ing Mach ine Tr.n
scribing), G5--31 ..... PO No. 1355061, Code 55 -
This position is departmer.t secret.ry to the 
head. Engineering Department . Duties ..,d 
responsibility include composing. receiving. 
re ... lewing . ..,d directing COI'"respondence, 
telephone and person.1 lI.ison wittl employees 
and vls1l0rs. schedulinv .ppointmer.1S and 
conferences. setting up and maintaining fi les. 
and making travel arr angements. Job 
Rele .... nt Criteri. : Must be. q ualified typist . 
Ability to work independently and to deal-ef. 
fect ively wilt! people. Demonstrated telephone 
and reception skills and experler.ce typing 
adm in Istra tive and technlc. 1 sub iect m.tter . 
A high devree of ludg ement, in itla tl ... e and 
Iract are requi red. Minimum Qu.liflc.tlon 
Requirements : T\IYO and one hal f yearsg ener. 1 
and one year speci.l lzed experience as defined 
in CSC Handbook X·lIl. NOTE : Position 
originally ad ... ertised on 07·26-13 .s ~retar y 

(stenograph y). A.pp(lcants who appl ied then 
will be consider~ and need not reapply. 

EnginHring O.t. M.n.gement Specl. list. 
G5-JD1 ·S or Ollt. Control Clerk. GS-lOl .... 1 
V.cancy. PO No. 1355055. Code 55503 - Maior 
f...,cUon of this poslt ion is to pro ... lde con
figur.tion manlgemeat support to engineers 
and technicians In the evaluat ion of ECPs. 
was. DOs. NORs, and SCNs. tncumbent 
identi fi es project. type of ch.-.ge and how to 
process It . Prepares status rep:lrts. prepa-es 
letters. files_ Job • ...., .... Critwia : Must be 
fam lll.- with nomend ..... e of m issile com· 
ponent s . Exper ience rel.t~ to d. t . · 
manillllement ~aI office 'MM"k preferred. 
M~ ~ ....... I .... S: As 
defined in esc Handbook X-ll'. 

0..-". 1' 'Mk ..... etectrical ......... 

processes. Working knowledge of quality 
controls and gaging prac1lces. Minimum 
Qualification Requirements: As defined in 
CSC Handbook X-Ill. 

File . pplic.tions for .bo ... e with Linda 
Grossman. Bldg. 34. Rm. 204, Ph. 1'125. 

File applications for tile .bo ... e with M.ry 
Morrison. Code '57. Rm . 110. Ph_ Ufl. 

Secretll ry ' DMT). G5--311-4 or 5. PD No. 
133S044. Cod. 3S06 - The position is th., of 
secretary In the HARM Program Office. 
Electronic Systems Dep.r tment. The progr.m 

Supervisory Vlsu.1 Information Officer. GS- office is responsible for the RDT&E of ., 
lDI4- 13. PO No. 7353020. Code 531 - This ad ... ..,ced ARM weapon. Duties for which the 
position is th.t of head, PresentationS 
DI ... islon. Technic.1 Information Departm ent . 
The Incumber.t will be responsible for 
est.blishing and .dminlsterlng • bro.d 
present.tion progr.m for the Center In· 
corporating technical film reporting, motion 
picture ser ... ice, video tape presentations, 
maior technic.1 present.tions of the Center's 
progr.ms, coordinatiOn of present.t lon ser· 
... Ices to Center management . and related 
functions . Job Rel evant Crlter l.: Ad 
ministration of lecllnic.l inform.tion vwork, 
public rel.tions. photogr.phy . and the 
development and use of .udio·visu.1 a ids. 
Thoro ughl y f. m lll.r with the Cen ter 's 
mission; the .billty to exercise Inlll. t i ... e. 
cre.tI ... ity and ludgment. The ability to 
... isualile requirements of • wide ... ariety of 
audiences; technical background su"icient to 
understand and Interpret techn lc.1 progr ams 
so as to de ... e lop comprehensl ... e present.tions. 
Minimum Qu.llf1ution Requirements : As 
described in CSC Xlll. Promotion.1 potenti.1 
to GS·U . 

Administrati ... e Asslst.nt. G5--34I-' or 11 , PO 
No. 7340", Code 45 - The positiOn is th.t of 
Adm inistra tive Assistant to Codes 4505. 45A 
and 457. The incum bent will....ork closely wittl 
these di ... ision lleads to provide sta" .,d 
management services. Functions will include 
planning; budgeting. org an ization. 1 an.lysis ; 
manpower and finan cial anal ysis; personnel 
adm inistra tion . nd g eneral adm in istrative 
services. The Incumbent will be come f.millar 
with . nd . n.lyze the .dmln lstr.ti ... e 
oper.' ions for the divis ion and how they rel.te 
to the administr.tive funct ions of the depart
ment . Assivnments wUI include similar dut ies 
. t the departmer.t le ... eL The Incumbent will 
v.ork ¥lith ottler adm ln lstr. ti"!'e personnel 
within the department to accompl ish these 
• sslgnments. Job Rele v.nt Cr iterl.: 
Knowledge of managemer.t prindples ; ability 
to esta blish policies and guidelines : cap~eof 
Of" lginaiity and inill. five )0 seN ... e problems 
where precedents do not exist. Minimum 
Qu.llficatton Requirements: As defined in 
CSC Hllndbook X·ll1. Promotional opportun ity 
to GS·l l . 

secretary will be responsitMe Include receptiOn 
of contr.ctors and viSitors. screening In. 
coming calls, maintaining technlc.1 fi les and 
documents. arrange for Ir.vel . various typ ing 
asslgnmer.Is including personnel documents 
..,d gener.lly pro ... iding clerical support to the 
program manager and the office. Minimum 
Qualification Requir ements : As defined In 
CSC Handbook X-lli . Job Re lev.nt Cri t~rl. : 

Ability to operate IBM Magn etic C.rd 
Selectric typewriter. Require DMT skills. with 
excellent knoWledge of punctuation. spelling 
and ger.er.1 gr.mmatic.1 utilization . An 
.blllty to coordinate di ... erse tasks .,d a 
.... r iety Of professlon.1 disci plines Is 
necessary . Incumbent will be required to 
exercise person. 1 initl.ti ... e. Adv.ncemHt 
Potenti.l : G5-4 m.y ad ... ..,ce t(l GS·S . 

F ile applic.tions tor .bo .. e witll Sue 
Prilsolowicz . Bldg . 34. Rm . 10'. Ph. 1517. 

Super ... isory PhysiCist or Supervisory 
E lectronics Engin..,.. GS-ll. PO No. 7331 001. 
Code 3111 - The incurnber.t is branch head. 
L.sers .nd Electro-Opllcs Br.nch. 
Technology Oe ... elopmer.t Di ... lsion, Surface 
Missiles Department. He provides techn lc.1 
and administrative super ... lsion and leaderShip 
to approxim.tely 11 physicists, engineers. and 
technicians engaged in th~ adVanced pl anning. 
rese.rcll .nd develo pm ent. an d pr oiect 
managemer.t in the fields of electro-opt icS, 
I.ser holograptly. electron ic and opt ic.1 In · 
st rum ent.tion a nd v arious qu.nt al 
pheno m er. • . He .Iso pro ... ldes t echn Ic.1 
coordination and 1i. 1 son with sponsors lind 
other off-Center groups involved in project 
....ork. Job R.le .... nt Criterl. : Demonstrated 
leadership and supervisory c.p.bllltles ; good 
v.orking knoWledge of electro-optlc.1 and laser 
components and systems; experience In 
dealing successfully wittl the Systems Com · 
mands and other sponsors In W.shlngton . D . 
C. Minimum Qu. lif icatlon R.ctul,..menh: As 
defined in CSC H..,dbook X·IlI . 

F ile .ppllatlons for .lIov. wi"' Elizabeth 
Soder9l"en. aklg. l4, Itm . 216. Ph_ 161'. 

The Hn.1 WU ..... Cetltw. China Lako. 
calif. .IWMIUII«I II com_Hive ".......Iow 
e.amIM' ..... W ............. iIA, F.,...... ... 
WS-4N1~ A=--c""'" He. HWC-Hen)_ 
..... icHts .. nt tHe 5f...... Feral In 

.( •• "'1.""" • .,.,-ieAct: ....... 1fUt1ow 
~) ..... 5 bb , ...... W ... Or ... 
5., .i_r~IIIeet ........ ~ 
·11 .......... .... 111. c.- • . 0IiwII Lae. 
c.IM . .... ,...,.,.. ... ~ I:y 11 
.....,lm. ~...,._ ........ at .. 
~ ........... MI. CIIIwII '---. caNt_ 
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Employee In 
The Spotlight 

Starting a new career at the age 
of 48 is a risky venture. For Arthur 
G. Amos, manager of the Com
munity Center , it was just another 
turning JJOint in a life that has seen 
l'lenty of variety. 

Born in Wilkes Barre, Pa., Art 
was raised in New York City's 
Bronx Burrough. He was 
gradua ted from Theodore 
Roosevelt High School and 
l'roffijJtly went to work as a clerk 
for a grOIllJ of Wall St. law firms. 

Art held that job for two years, 
studying i n the evenings at the 
American People 's Art School, in 
the Bronx . " I wanted to bean artist 
all of my life ." he said . 

Art was graduated from the art 
school and entered .the U.S. Army 
in 1943. He was assigned to the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point as 
an illustrator in the De»3l'tment of 
Tactics' Visual and Training Aids 
Section. Art liked it so well at West 
Point that it took him 18 years to 
leave. 

"Mter my service time was up in 
1948, I hired on as a civilian doing 
the same work," he eXJ,1lained. 
While working at the Military 
Academy, Art did cartoons for the 
News of the Highlands newspaper, 
at Highland Falls, N.Y. " I also 
moonlighted as a disc jockey for 
the Armed Forces Radio Service," 
he laughed. 

During the 18 years he sl"'nt at 
West Point, Art met many of the 
nation 's military leaders. " They 
were all fine boys," he reminisced. 
" Even those who aren' t famous 
today. The criteria for getting into 
the Academy is l'retty stiff, and 
once they have good material to 
work with, they turn out some 
l'retty fine men there ," he 
elaborated. 

One of Art ' s favorite stories 
concerning the Academy revolves 

Arthur G. Amos 

around Gen _ Lawton Coll i ns, 
former Commanding General of 
the U.S_ Air Force. III was standing 
in the hall hang ing a poster and 
undergoing a l i ttl e d i ff i cu l t y 
because of m y height," Art sa id. 
" Suddenly I fel t someone grab me 
by the belt loops in the back of my 
pants and lift me off of the floor . I 
g lanced around to see who t he good 
sa mari tan was and all I could see 
was this row of stars. It was 
Genera I Coll ins, who was visiting 
t he Academy, and he had a big grin 
on his face, II Art relat ed. 

The Amos family came to 
California in 1961 ( "because of the 
climate" ) and Art · took em
l'loyment with Genge Industries, in 
Ridgecrest, as an illustrator. In 
1970, he was caught in the lay-offs 
that took l'lace at Genge, and he 
started his new career as a 
recreational assistant, a t the 
Community Center. "I was for
tunate to work for two real 'l'ros,' 
Ann Sietz and Gabe Imer," Art 
JJOinted out. When Mrs. Seitz 
retired in 1m, Art assumed the 
task of managing the Community 
Center. He was recently l'romoted 
to recreation sjJOCialist. 

Recently a new travel center was 
opened in the Comm uni ty Center 
which was Art ' s brainchi ld . 
" Ther e isn't another place l ike it 
anywhere on a m i litary in · 
stallation ," said Imer! head of the 
Command Adm i n is trat i on 
Department 's Specia I Services 
Division. "We're very proud of Art 
and his work. He's good public 
relations for this division," Imer 
commented. 

Art and his wife, Naomi, recently 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary. "She's a great Cook," 
~t !ragged. "Because of that I 
bave evolved from the stripling 
that I was to the rme shape I'm in 
today," he joked. 

Os..I"'--' 11. ... 11. PO .... 7JSJMS.. (1 
VilcHlty . c:.IIe US2 - .... ition 1n¥Ot ..... the 
execution of product desl9" . productIon 
engineering and docum-.tatiOn of WHPOnS 
lind weapons syst.."s. Integrates prodUction 
prkKlpies into deSigns. Is responsible tor 
lechnlcal content of pt'OCWem8'\t documen
t.tion . Oevel ops provram sclledul" In 
cludinv budgeting and scheduling . Job 
R ....... nt Crl..,...: Min imum of f ive years in 
desi9n or production exper Ience. F.mil~rity 

Wittl procurement documentat ion . Minimum 
Qu.llflcatiOn R.ctuiremenh: As defined in 
CSC Handbook, X-lIl. 

Ordnanco LUrMr. WG-6S11~. 4 .... caftCift 
In eo. 4511 . ... 2 v~'" III Cede 4545 -
Ttl i1 posin on Will a.,Sis.f of tr.ining in tile 
follOW ing "ta tevories : P lastic mold i"" 
propellants machining. ~llInt m ixing md 
casting. inhlbltlnO , Igniter f .... katJon . .... _ 
trusion. block prnsing. rocUt motor ktiding. 
disassembly and r......,.bty of rocbt motors 
(modified ). grinding of r.. mat.-I.s tor 
processing of propetlant. c .... 1nV h'-~. 

lind returning to stock. This posit ion I. covered 
by. tr. lnlng program _ Jell; ......... CrttwiII: 
Rel iability lind dependability. Shop _ itude 
and interest • • bili ty to follow directions In 
shop. der: ter ity and safety • • bili ty to work as . 
member of • team . MiIIi ....... QNltflcatto. 
R .... lrements: As defined in CSC Hllndbook X-
11K . Ad .... nc.men1 P.~I: To th e position 
of ordnanceman IA&E M). WG-6S02·7. 

CNO Approves Change 
In Hair Style Regs 

TO LEAVE NWC- E ..... Kirt<
bride. _d of the Tedlnical 
Information Departm."t's 
Pres.ntations Division, will 
' •• ve the Naval Weapons 
Center .t the end of next _ 
on I move Hllit will t.ke him 
back to Washington. D.C. Kirt<
bride. who has been employed 
at China Lake for the p ... t. 18 
years, has accepted an 
assignment on the staH of Dr. 
'Joel S. Lawson, Jr., Director of 
Navy Laboratories. In his new 
job, Kirkbride w i ll be concerned 
wi th commun icati ons and 
technical and management 
information. He has been head 
of the Presentations Division in 
TID for 10 years_ 

1be couple haS two children -
Ellen Ann, a recent graduate of 
Burroughs High School, and Bruce, 
a projectionist in the Office of the 
Technical Presentations 
Coordinator at NWC. 

Mech.nic.1 or ElectnHIla Tectlnlci.n. G5--
102-' ·1. 11 , or 11. PO No. 735S066. (1 V.c.ncy) 
Code 5551 - Primary dut ies invol ... e the 
execution of pr oduct design . production 
engineering and documer.I. tiOn of weapons 
and weapons components. Re ... lews con
tractor's proposed and exist ing m ethods and 
procedures. Coor dln.tes th e Engi neering 
effort and the prepar.tiOn of document.tion 
lor the project . Job Relevant Criteri. : Ex . 
perience in m.chl n lng and or oduct ion 

Machinist ( Explosives & Propellants). WG-
3414-11 , Code 4545 - Incvmbent performs .all 
types of madltning oper. tions on explosives 
.nd or dn .nce m.t erl . ls . Works from 
bluepr ints. s ketches. samples and or verbal 
instruct ionS. Job Relevant Crlterl. : Ability to 
do machine v.ork with a m in im um of super· 
... ision; knowledge of machine Iools; .bility to 
read bluepr ints and sketches; ability to use 
precision me.SlJrlnV lools; knowledge of 
machining ch.r .cteristics of explosi ... e .-.d 
ordnance materl.ls . Minimum Qualification 
Requ irements: As defined in CSC Handbook X· 
118C. 

The Chief r#. Naval Operations i 
has approved a change to Navy 
.Uniform Regulations authorizing 
Navy women to wear afro, bouf
fant and other similar hair styles. 

The change specifies that the 
back of the hair may touch, but not 
fall below the lower edge of the 
jacket - coat collar, and that no 
hair shalJ show under the front 
brim of the hat. 

In no case can the bulk or length 
of hair interfere with the proper 
wearing of military headgear. 

The Amoses enjoy traveling. 
San Francisco and Lake Tahoe are 
their two favorite sjJOts in 
California. Art ke""s a!reast of the 
California Angels and the Los 
Angeles Rams, and in his s»3l'e 
time he likes to rebuild WWl vin
tage aircraft. 

He is a member of the Norris C. 
Viles Chal'ter No. 153, Royal Arch 
Masons, and also is a 32nd degree 
Mason at West Point Lodge No. 
m. 
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In 
The 

SPORTS 

Seat 
By Jack Lindsey 

The annual China Lake Men's 
Golf Club championship tourna
ment will begin a four.oay 
run tomorrow at the local course. 
More than 65 golfers have already 
signed up to play in this prestigious 
event, although m~t of them will 
be competing in flights other than 
the one from wbich the club 
champion will be crowned. 

The tournament isa four..clay, 72-
hole affair. The first two days 
(tomorrow and Sunday) will be 
medal play, or stroke play. The 
entrants with the four lowest gross 
scores at the end of 36 holes wilt 
qualify 10 play in Ihe Cham
pionship Flight, regardless of the 
player's individual handicap. 

Three other flights have been 
established. The President's Flight 
will consist of the four low net 
golfers whose handicaps are in the 
range~ll. The First Flight will see 
the four low net golfers in tbe 
handicap range of 12-17 compete, 
and tbe Second Flight will be for 
golfers whose handicaps are 18 and 
above. 

The final 36 holes will be played 
on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. II 
and 12. Tbese last two rounds will 
be played at match play, with the 
two winners on Saturday to meet 
one anotber on Sunday for the 
championships in tbe individual 
flights. 

The Ones 10 Beal 
Lately this tournament bas been 

nicknamed tbe "Max Smith 
Open," in honor of three-time and 
current club champion, Max 
Smith. However, some serious 
challenges will have to be met by 
Max if he is to repeat for an 
unprecedented fourth title. A 
foriner champion, Llayd Klaus, 
played for the first time in many 
months last Sunday and calmly 
sbot a 74. Lloyd seems to have 
conquered the iXItting woes that 
=t bima shot at the title last year 
in a playoff against Max. 

Curt Bryan has also beenon his 
game and will be hard to beat. Curt 
once confessed to me that match 
play is not his game, and I feel that 
if the championship was stroke 
play, Curt would have to be the 
favorite. Recently he shot a 66, 
tying the course record. 

Another serious challenger to the 
crown is Capt. Bob Moore , 
Corrunanding Officer of the Naval 
Air Facility, who is a fierce 
competitor. Lately he has been 
bonming his drives and sticking his 
iron shots close to the pin while 
tuning up for this event. 

There are others who are 
expected to be in the running for 
top honors, chiefly Jeff Summey, a 
Vx-5 enlisted man, Gary Wydra, 
Bob Hooper, Richard Bauers, Dick 
Clay, Joe Jones, Tom Kramer, Bill 
McIntosh, a former club 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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3-Day Softball Tournament 
Slated at Reardon Field 

'- . - '-

TO DEFEND TITLE - Max Smilh, who has won Ihe China Lake 
Men's Golf Club championship for the past three years, will defend 
thattitle on the local links beginning tomorrow. The annual four-day 
tournament will be concluded on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 11 and 
12. Smith is shown above demonstrating the fantastic shot on hole 
No. 18 that enabled him to birdie the hole and move into a tie at the 
end of 18 holes against Lloyd Klaus in the semi·finals last year. Smith 
went on to defeat Klaus on the first extra hole and then took two extra 
holes 10 defeal Bob Moore Ihe following day in Ihe finals. 

local Entry Is Winner In 
Women's Softball Tourne 
In the wake of local all-star 

teams being defeated in out."f
town tournaments, one softball 
team from this area participated in 
an invitational tournament, 
sponsored by tbe California City 
Recreation Department, and 
walked off with everything in sight. 

The Dust Devils, winners of the 
Women's Softball League here at 
home, defeated a team from 
Edwards Air Force Base, 26-1, and 
then blasted the Boron Air Force 
Station nine, 15·9, to win the 
tournament held last Saturday at 
California City. . 

In addition, the local women's 
softball tourney entry hauled away 
all trophies for best team 
sportsmanship, best individual 
sportsman (girl? ), and most 
valuable player. 

Sheryl Garrard, 16, garnered the 
best individual sportsman trophy, 
while Robin Harbin, also 16, 
brought borne the m~t valuable 
player award. She had eight hits in 

Castle Vies in All 
Service Tennis Play 

LCdr. Robert W. Caslle, VX-S 
Operations Officer, is still in 
San Diego. The loca I tennis ace 
left two weeks ago to compete in 
the 11th Naval District tennis 
competition. 

nine trips to the plate. 
Daphne Marshall was the 

winning pitcher in the first 
slaughter, and Jerri Dabbs, with 
plenty of help from Pat Brightwell 
on the mound, was the winning 
chucker of the second game. 

Mrs. Brightwell hit two home 
runs, one in each game, and Mary 
Gunning blasted a round-tripper in 
the second game against Boron. 

The Dust Devils have now ac
cepted an invitation to play in a 
tournament at Barstow, Aug. 17-19, 
and hope to bring home even more 
hardware. 

The first annual NWC Special 
Services' softball invitational 
tournament will take place today, 
tomorrow and Sunday at Reardon 
Field. 

At press tim~, six tearns had 
accepted invitations from Marty 
Denkin, NWC'satbletic director, to 
participate in the double
elimination event. 

Coming from out of town will be 
the Mel's Pharmacy team from 
Lanc~aster, Bob's Cafe softballers 
from Oildale, and the Marv and 
Jerry's Welding nine from 
Bakersfield. Locally, three teams 
have entered - the NWC Varsity 
leam. the NWC Navy Hawks (all 

Fast Pitch Team 
Loses in J J th ND 
Softball Tourney 

The Naval Weapons Center's 
military fast pitch softball team 
was defeated in the third game to 
end its bid for a spot in the lith 
Naval District softball fast pitCh 
finals at Long Beach Naval Air 
Station last week. 

Playing in the Nortbern llth 
Naval District double..,1imination 
tournament, the local repre
sentatives I~t their opening game, 
4-1, to a team from the USS 
Ramsey. After defeating the USS 
Barbey's softball team, 14-1, they 
then met a teaIn from· Los 
Alamitos NAS, and were beaten, 3-
1. 

"We had excellent pitching 
throughout the tournament," said 
Nelson June, coach of the team. 
"We couldn't get our hitting going 
in the final game, however, and 
missed more than once chance to 
win," he added. 

During the second game, when 
NWC routed the USS Barbey nine, 
Gary Pottieger hit a gran<i-slam 
home run and Jim Brown also 
smacked a round-tripper. 

Highlight of the competition was 
the fact that Jim Brown, third 
sacker for NWC, was picked up by 
the Los Alamitos squad to p.lay for 
them in the 11th Naval District 
finals, featuring the 1st and 2nd 
place winners from the Northern 
and Southern areas. 

In this event, he qualified for 
the Pacific Coast Regional 
Tennis Tournament, represent
ing the Pacific Coast in the all
Navy finals. 

Now, according to the latest 
information received at the 
office of The ROCKETEER. 
LCdr. Castle has qualified- to 
compete in the all-service 
tennis competition, also being 
held in San Diego. 

PLENTY OF HARDWARE - The four men pidured above relurned 
from Camp Pendleton packing a full load of trophies and silver trays 
after winning the 8th annual Military Inter-Service Bowling Tour
nament recently. The four NWC enlisted men took first place in the 
team event by bowling a score of 2350 without handicap. They are (1._ 
r.) : Keith Morgan, John Smith, Steve Harry and Jeff Mattick. Smith 
and Harry are VX-5 sailors and Morgan and Mattick are assigned to 
NAF. -Photo by PHAN J. R. Dunn 

military), and the newly·formed 
IWV Merchanl AII·Slars. 

Persons interested in attending 
the games are asked to cbeck with 
Denkin, NWC ext. 2334, for the 
starting times of games. Denkin 
has released a tentative schedule, 
based on six tearns competing. 
Under tbe six-team schedule, tbe 
first games will be played at 8 and 
10 o'clock tonight at Reardon 
Field. 

Play will resume on Saturday at 
10 a.m. and other games are 
scheduled for noon, 2, 4, 6 and 8 
p.m. tomorrow. 

A consolation game will be 
played on Sunday at 1 p.m. with the 
championship game scheduled to 
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday. A game 
also will be played at 6 p.m. if 
necessary. 

Softball 
Standings 

(As of Tuesday. July 311 
Fast Pitch 

Team Won 
Hideaway 14 
Sierra View Motors 14 
Desert Motors II 
JD's Roaches 10 
NAF 9 
Bud Eyre 9 
Texas Instruments 2 
VX-5 1 

Slow Pitch 
Mayflower Movers 15 
James Gang 15 
NAF 13 
Communications 11 
Supply 9 
Central Staff 8 
Dispensary 6 
Pioneers 5 
Oly's RDllers 2 

Softball Results 
Results of Recent Games 

Losl 
4 
4 
6 
8 
8 
8 

16 
16 

4 
4 
6 
6 

II 
12 
II 
14 
16 

Fa,I Pilch - Monday, July 30: 
Bud Eyre 10, VX-5 0; Sierra View 4, 
NAF O. Tuesday, July 31: JD's 
Roaches 5, 'Desert Motors 4; 
Hideaway 5, Texas Instruments 1. 

Slow Pilch - Wednesday, July 
25: James Gang 14, NAF 1; 
Mayflower Movers 19, Pioneers 4. 
Thursday, July 26: Dispensary 13, 
Supply 12; Communications ll, 
Central Staff 8. Friday, July 27: 
NAF 17, Supply 5; Central Staff by 
forfeit from Oly's RDllers. Monday, 
July 30: Dispensary 13, Central 
Staff 7; Supply ll, Mayflower 
Movers 10. Tuesday, July 31: 
James Gang 10, Pioneers 5; OIy's 
RDllers 15, NAF 14. 

CL Little League 
All Stars Dumped 
By Quartz Hill 

The China Lake Little League All 
Star team, champion of this area, 
was thrashed, 14-1, by the team 
from Quartz Hill in tbe divisional 
playoffs last week at Lancaster. 

Manager Bob Gritton used three 
pitchers in the slaugbter which saw 
China Lake score only one run in 
the final innuig on a walk and three 
had pegs to infielders. 

"The opposing pitcber was too 
tough," said Gritton. "He was very 
calm and mature on the mound and 
held our team to only two hits," be 
added. 

The loss ends the local team's 
quest for the world championship 
until next year. ' 
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Management Intern Program Enables 
College Grads To Find Niche at NWC 

The Management Intern 
Program was established several 
years ago at the Naval Weapons 
Center to satisfy the demand and 
needs of the Center to employ 
college graduates with majors in 
business and public ad
ministration, the liberal arts, and 
the social sciences to staff its 
managerial and administrative 
positions. 

This program provides training 
through six months of indivi
dual assignments in various 
management areas. Typical 
assignments include the Personnel 
Department, Central Staff, 
technical departments and often 
short periods in some of the 
general support groups of the 
Center. 

After successful completion of 
the program, the intern is offered a 

Jerry Stein 

permanent position, depending on 
job availability. 

A basic requirement for an NWC 
Management Intern is an eligible 
rating based on (1) at least a 
passing score on the Federal 
Service En-trance Examination 
(~SE E) and (2) educalion and /·or 
experience. 

The program is administered 
and candidates selected by the 
Administrative Development 
Committee (ADC). Robert M. 
Glen, head of the Management 
Division in Central Staff, currently 

Bluejacket ... 
(Conlinued froin Page 11 

a son, Flintlock, 3, and a daughter, 
Naja, one year old. "Naja is the 
generic name of the Indian cobra," 
he explained, which points out 
Fertig's principal hobby. 

"I collect reptiles and am
phibians, especially the primi
tive ones," he said. The prize 
of his collection - and the one ~ 
actually considers a pet - is an 
Esquerzo, a giant South American 
frog that eats only other frogs. "It 
keeps me hopping to feed it," 
Fertig said with a straight face. 

In addition, he claims an interest 
in collecting antique firearms and 
in bicycling. The Fertig family is 
very active in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints in 
Ridgecrest. Fertig is an adviser to 
the priest quorum and he is 
involved in the church's social and 
religious life. Georgia is camp 
director for the church. 

When he finds time, the August 
Bluejacket reads Victorian poetry 
- especially that of Rudyard 
Kipling - and scientific works. 

serves as chairman of ADC. 
Members of the committee are : 

R. A. Harrison, head, Personnel 
Depariment; M. B. Sorge, head, 
Central Staff; Dick Johnson, head 
of Staff for the Deputy Technical 
Director, Electronic Systems; 
Mary Louise Flanneary, Resource 
Management Analyst, Central 
Staff; Pat Gordon, Personnel 
Management Advisor, Personnel 
Department, and Les Saxton, 
Business Manager for Advanced 
Aircraft Systems Office, Code 4008. 

George Allred, a personnel 
stalfing specialist in the Personnel' 
Department, serves as the 
executive secretary for the Ad
ministrative Development Com
mittee. 

Many former NWC management 
interns have advanced to occupy 
high level positions at the Center, 
as well as in Federa I agencies 
elsewhere, private industry, and 
the academic world. 

At NWC, former management 
interns currently hold key division 
head positions in Central Staff, the 
Personnel Department, and are 
serving as departmental heads of 
staff. Others who have left NWC 
hold key positions in federal 
agencies such as Commerce, 
Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Housing and Urban Development, 
and Treasury. 

Several former interns are also 
employed by universities in 
teaching and research assign
ments. 

Three NWC employees, Sue 
Gardner, Jack Murray and Jerry 
Stein, are presently undergoing 
management intern program 
training. 

Mrs. Gardner began work at the 
Naval Weapons Center as a WAE 
employee three years ago. While 

Sue Gardner 

looking for some sort of em
ployment witb advancemen! 
potential, she heard about the 
management intern program, 
made further inquiries, and later 
applied. 

She became eligible for con
sideration after completing studies 
for a bachelor's degree in social 
science, which she received last 
summer from Chapman College 
after taking courses earlier at both 
San Fernando and Fresno State 
Colleges. 

A China Lake resident snice 1952 
with two sons of college age and a 
daughter who is a sophomore in 
high school, Mrs. Gardner has 
been assigned to work with Fred 
Latta, a personnel management 
advisor to Code 45, for the first part 

of her management intern 
program tour. 

Murray, who is at the midway 
point of his participation in the 
management intern program, is 
now assigned to the Condor 
program office in the Weapons 
Development Depa rtment after 
previous assignments with the 
Personnel Department, in the 
Budget Division of Central Staff, 
and with the Management Analysis 
Division, also in Centr~1 Staff. 

An employee at China Lake since 
1962, when he entered the ap
prentice training program, 
Murray became a journeyman 
electrician in 1966 and was then 
drafted into the Army. After a two
year hitch of military service he 

Jack Murray 

returned here to work as an 
electrician in the Propulsion 
Development Department. 

In 1970, Murray decided to return 
to school and enrolled at Cal State 
in Bakersfield where, this past 
March, he received a bachelor's 
degree in psychology, with a minor 
in business administration. 

This cleared the way for his 
entry in the management intern 
program last April. 

Stein, a management intern 
program participant assigned to 
the Budget Division of Central 
Staff, is a recent graduate of Cal 
State at Long Beach, where he 
received a Master's degree in 
communication theory and a 
bachelor's degree in history. 

He was recruited for em
ployment at the Center, and knew 
something about China Lake 
before coming to the local area, but 
had never been here prior to his 
arrival to begin work. 

Kern Assessor 
Mails Notice 
Of Value Cards 

HerbertE. Roberts, Kern County 
Assessor, advises that his office 
has mailed approximately 90,000 
notice of value cards to property 
owners in Kern County. 

These cards were mailed to 
inform the property owner of any 
of three types of changes which 
will effect his assessment. The 
changes are: (1) change in parcel 
number; (2) change in tax rate 
area; or (3) change in value. 

Roberts urges all property 
owners who have received a card 
to compare the information given 
with their prior tax bill to deter
mine which change has been made 
to their assessment. 
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NAVY OFFICER RETIRES - A c .. eer covering more than 21'12 
years of active duty in the Navy was ended Tuesday iA a refirement 
ceremony Ihal was held for LCdr. Floyd R. Caslillo (al righ", head 
of slaff in Ihe NWC Supply Departmenl. LCdr. Caslillo is shown 
being congratulated by Rear Admiral Paul E. -Pugh, Co'mmander, 
Naval Weapons Center, who attended the retirement cerempny and 
presented a Gold Star in lieu of a second award of the. Navy Com
mendation Medal to the retiring officer. LCar. Castillo, whose wife, 
Dana, is looking on, was cited for meritor40us service as assistant to 
Ihe Direelor of Supply al NWC frpm May 19. 1971,10 Augusl 1973. The 
Castillo family will remain in Ridgecrest, where the ex-Navy officer 
has accepted a position and began . work Wednesday as director of 
purchasing at the Ridgecresf Community Hospital. 

Video Tape P~esentation ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

rec'ommend rental rates for the government housing, have been 
followed at China Lake, the Center Commander explained. 

In 1970, however, the General Accounting Office, which is the 
investigative oHice of Congress, carried out .an in..clepth audit of 
housing oper·ations at bOth China Lake and at Hawthorne, Nev. The 
GAO's findings, issued last October, were that professiona I appraisa I 
techniques, such as downward adiustments, were incorrectly 
applied, and directed that a new appraisal by made here. 

The new appraisal was completed this past January and its 
results-an average increase of 41 per cent in rental housing rates at 
China Lake-were passed on to Center management informally in 
mid·July. 

An informal request by Center management that another survey 
be made, using one or more other desert communities for 
comparison as had been done in the past, instead of iust Ridgecrest, 
was turned down by the Naval Facilities Engineering Command, 
RAdm. Pugh stated in the video-tape interview. However, since the 
Center does have formal appeal rights to the Secretary of the Navy, 
such an appeal has been initiated. 

The appeal, RAdm. Pugh said, is based on the use of the 
Ridgecrest comparable as being unrealistic and unfair due to an 
inflated housing market in the neighboring community. 

During the interview, RAdm. Pugh flatly denied that the rent 
increase is "part of an effort being made to eliminate civilian 
housing on the Center," as one questioner felt. Further on, in answer 
to a related question about the possibility of selling Navy houses to 
the occupants, the Center Commander noted that this approach has 
been studied and evaluated in depth by several committees-local 
ones as well as one established by the Secretary of the Navy in the 
mid-60s. Each time, the answer arrived at was that such a move 
would be impractical, both from a physical and an economic 
standpOint. 

Replying 10 slill anolher queslion. RAdm. Pugh sl.Ied lhal lhe 
possibility of the current rent increase being made gradually over a 
longer period of time is being investigated. 

Navy Exchange Ends Gas Limit 
The 12-gallon-per-customer again if monthly contract 

limit, recently imposed on patrons negotiations break down. 
at the Navy Exchange gasoline Because of the month-to-month 
station, has now been lifted, it was allotment being received from its 
reported this week by Lt. E. N. supplier by the Navy Exchange 
Smith, Navy Exchange officer. gasoline station at China Lake, the 

Messages have gone out from the reduced hours of operation that 
Chief of Naval Operations and the were imposed when the cutback on 
Navy Resale System Office gasoline supplies was announced 
(NRSO) notifying Navy Exchange are being continued, U. Smith 
gasoline stations that they can added. 
drop the limit on gasoline sales. The local Navy Exchange 

While it was ~ible to take this gasoline station, which formerly 
action because allocations of had been open as early as 7 a.m. on 
gasoline now have been negotiated weekdays and also opened for a 
by tbe NRSO for all Navy half day on Saturdays, is now 
Exchanges, this has been done limited to operation between 10 
on a month-Io-month basis and a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through 
restrictions could be imposed Friday. 
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Ridgecrest Golf Driving Range To Open on Aug. J4 
A long-awaited event , the 

opening of the golf driving range at 
the Ridgecrest Golf Center, has 
been scheduled on Tuesday, Aug. 
14, starting 7:30 p.m. 

A community self-help project 
undertaken by the Ridgecrest 
Improvement Committee, the 
partially-rompleted golf center is 
located on a l~cre parcel of city
owned land located just east of the 
fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

Kenneth Smith, mayor of 
Ridgecrest, and the curre('lt Mr. 

Help Offered ••• 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

station is heard on a telephone or 
other audio devices, such as a TV 
set or radio receiver, record 
player, tape recorder, stereo 
system or public address system. 

In a vast majority of cases, 
probably 90 per cent or higher, 
committee members report, the 
symptoms noted above are not 
actually cases of radio frequency 
interference, but instead are the 
result of an undesirable response 
on the part of the affected equip
ment. 

Probable cause 

Such problems are almost 
always attributable to the close 
proximity of the radio transmitter 
to the receiver or audio device, and 
are seldom due to improper radio 
transmitter operation. 

A properly functioning tran
smitter operated by a citizens band 
radio enthusiast will not, by its 
very nature, ordinarily create 
interference situations which do 
not respond readily to simple, 
corrective measures , represen· 
tatives of the committee stated. 
Citizens Radio Service rules set 
forth by the Federal Communica
tions Commission (FCC) permit 
only tbe use of transmitters. which 
are comparatively low powered, 
and it is required that 
transmissions be only of brief 
duration. 

Filler Will Help 

It is estimated that less than one 
per cent of home TV receivers or 
other audio devices in use today 
will ever be located near enough to 
any type of rilldio transmitter to 
cause it to receive radio sigRilifs 
which it is not designed, intended 
or tuned to receive. If it does, 
committee members say, such 
equipment requires the instilillation 
of fi Iters or shielding, or both. Most 
often, it was added, one relatively 
inexpensive filter suffices to 
remedy lhe problem . 

Interference is sometimes 
caused by electrical equipment 
and appliances, such as power 
lines, transformers, motors, 
vacuum cleaners and electric 
shavers. Equipment using radio 
frequencies in its operation, such 
as medical diathermy machines, 
radio frequency stabilized arc 
welders, and electronic garage 
door openers, for example, also 
can cause radio interference. 

Other Potential Problems 

In addition, there may be other 
factors present which contribute to 
an interference problem. These 
include lack of adequate main
tenance of the receiver, antenna 
and transmission line. Also, after a 
period of time, the quality of the 
desired signal may become in
ferior, thus making the system 
more vulnerable to strong, un
wanted signals. 

and Miss Johnny Horizon (David 

Walsh and Jennifer Hignite) will 
officiate at a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony on the evening of Aug. 
14, following which operation of the 
new golf driving range will begin. 

Nearing completion this week, 
following the installation of win
dow glass, is the golf pro shop and 
snack bar building. Nearby, ready 
for their first use on Aug. 14, are 
four light siandards each equipped 
with four lights capable of putting 
out 80,000 lumen that will 
illuminate the 26-tee golf driving 
range in the evenings. 

~ .... 

J 

Water lines and sprinkler heads 
are connected at the driving range 
te<Hlff area, but the planting of 
grass, trees and shrubs at this new 
recreation site will be delayed until 
after the arrival of cooler weather ' 
in the fall , Ted Edwards, an em
ployee in Electrical Branch of the 
NWC Public Works Department, 
who is chairman of the Ridgecrest 
Improvement Committee, 
reported. 

An estimated $75,000 in im
provements are already tied up in 
the conversion of this sand and 
brush-covered acreage to a 
recreation center tbat will feature 
both a driving range and a 
miniature golf course, Edwards 
stated. 

NEARING COMPLETION - Finishing louches are now being pulon the golf pro shop and snack bar 
building atthe Ridgecrest Golf Center. Soon to be ready for its initial use is a 20-tee golf driving range, 
which is scheduled to go into operation following a ribbon-cuHing ceremony at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Aug. 14. 

While some of the work con
nected with clearing the ground 
where the miniature golf course is 
10 be developed has been done by 
the representatives of various local 
youth groups, whose responsibility 
Ihis will be, lhe bulk of il has been 
delayed and will get under way on 
Sepl. 8. 

Work which has been done, in 
addition to construction of the golf 
pro shop and snack bar and in
stallation of lighting for the driving 
range, includes leveling of the 
ground for tbe driving range, 
leveling and black-topping of a 
parking area, elevation of the area 
where the driving tees will be 

located, and construction of a 
reservoir at the southeast corner of 
the golf driving range. 

The reservoir is to be filled with 
effluent from the nearby City of 
Ridgecrest sewage disposal plant 
tbat will be used for irrigation of 
the grassed-in portion of the golf 
driving range and for watering 
shrubs and trees around the 
miniature golf course. 

All told, more than 2,000 ft. of 
water lines have been installed 
underground at this new recreation 
area. Some of the lines will carry 
the effluent to be used for 
irrigation purposes, while others 
are connected to the Indian Wells 
Valley County Water District 
sYstem and bring potable water for 
use at the snack bar and 
restrooms. 

The IiIItter building was designed 

I 

HARD WORKER - Ted Edwards, chairman of Ihe Ridgecresl 
Improvement CommiHee, sets an example for commiHee members 
to follow by his hard work. Edwards, who must keep all of the loose 
ends of the comm iHee's multi-faceted project tied together, also is 
handling the electrical work inside the golf pro shop and snack bar 
building. 

by George Pomeroy, an architect, 

and Catv Bell, an architectural 
consultant, both employed in the 
NWC Public Works Oeparlmenl, 
whi Ie Ha rry Anderson, a Iso a 
Public Works employee, laid out 
the location of the lines used for 
carrying the effluent from the 
sewage disposa I plant, and Jim 
Tooker, an employee of Code 7034, 
installed the plumbing for the 
restrooms and snack bar. 

Most of the carpentry work on 
the snack bar and pro shop was 
done by volunteers, it was noted by 
Edwards, who handled the elec
trical work inside the building. 

In addition, a big boost to this 
project of the Ridgecrest im
provement Committee was 
provided by the Seabee Reserves
officers and men of Sub-unit 11-2 of 
Mobile Construction Battalion 17 at 
China Lake, as well as others from 
Bakersfield, who brought in and 
operated the heavy equipment 
needed to level and grade tbe golf 
driving range, miniature golf 
course and parking lot area. 

Community support of this 

venture has been shown in the 
backing such as that given this 
past January to a Radio Station 
KLOA radiothon that brought in 
contributions of more than $3,000. 
On lop of Ihal, Ihe sum of $1,300 
that had been collected earlier by a 
group of private citizens who had 
organized for the purpose of 
developing a golf course near 
Ridgecrest also was turned over to 
the RIC for this purpose, and $5,000 
was budgeted for this project by 
the Ridgecrest City Council . 

Fund-raising efforts of the 
Ridgecr est Improvement Com
mittee also have been helped along 
by such diverse groups as the 
China Lake Players, the NWC 
Public Works Department, the 
Desert Eml'ire Fair board of 
directors, the Fr. Crowley Council 
of the Knights of Columbus and 
other service and fraternal groups 
within the community. 

Upon its completion, the golf 
driving range and miniature golf 
course will be turned over to the 
Recreation Department of the City 
of Ridgecrest for operation. 

Astronomical Society Schedules 
film About Apollo 16 Mission 

In May of last year, a propel\aot 
developed at the Naval Weapons 
Center was used to fire a mortar 
left on the moon by the Apollo 16 
Astronauts. 

The mortar rounds detonated as 
planned upon striking the moon's 
surface, producing explosions whi
ch revealed to seismometers tbat 
the loose rubble on the Cayley 
Plains was at least 100 yds. deep. 

Local residents interested in 
learning more about this and the 
events that transpired during the 
Apollo 16 moon mission will have 
an opportunity to do so by at
tending the next meeting of the 
China Lake Astronomical Society. 

Feature a ttraction at this 
meeting, which will be held 
starting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
401-A Mcintire St., China Lake, 
will be a showing of the color film 
"Never So Hidden ," which 
describes the Apollo 16 mission. 

The mortar experiment was just 
a small part of this mission to the 
moon, during which Astronauts 
John Young and Charles Duke 
remained on the moon for 71 hours, 

and spent more than 20 hours ex
ploring the lunar highlands for the 
first time, while Astronaut Thomas 
Mattingly orbited the moon in the 
command module. 

The Astronauts returned to earth 
with 213 lb. of well-documented 
moon-rock samples. In addition, 
ultra-violet photographs of the 
coronas surrounding the earth 
were taken with a unique elec
tronic camera. 

Barrier Fence ••• 
J Continued from Page 1)' 

about 6 p.m. until nearly 6 a .m. on 
work days and all day on Saturday, 
Sunday and holidays. The guard 
post facility on Lauritsen Rd. 
would be manned by a guard 
during hours tbat the gate is 
locked. 

Altbough the new cbain link 
fence is scheduled to be completed 
by Sept. I, and the guard post 
facilities in early November, it is 
not anticipated that the procedure 
for locking the gates on nights and 
over weekends on a regular basis 
can be initiated until the end of the 
year. 
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Local Mountain Climber Scales Alaska's Mt. McKinley 
Fre d Camphausen , a systems analyst in Code 

5113, celebrated the Fourth of July in a most 
unusual way. Fred got violently ill and 
decorate d the landscape on the summit of Mt. 
McKinley, located near Anchorage, Alaska, the 
hi ghest moun tain i n the Western Hemisphere. 

Camphausen . who is an inveterate mountain 
climber, was one of a party of seven members 

of the Vagmorken Climbing Club , of los 
Angeles, who attained the 20,320 ft . summit of 
Mt. McKinley on the day when most Americans 
w ere celebrating the country 's independence. 

A member of th", Ch ina lake Mountain 
Rescue Group and also the Indian Wells Valley 
Search and Rescue Team , Camphausen and the 
others left los Angeles and arrived in 
Anchorage on June' 6. 'We gave ourselves 30 
days in which to make the climb," he said. "But 
we were very lucky, os we needed only 18 days 
to reach the summit and four more days to get 
back to Talkeetna:' he added. 

Th e men were flown from Talkeetna (near 
Anchorage ) to a base comp on the Kahiltna 
Glaci er , located at the 7,200 ft. level, by Cliff 
Hudson, an old·time Alaskan bush pilot. They 
would climb the remaining 13, 120 ft. from that 
camp. "In all, we mode seven camps , 
Camphausen exp/oined. ··Mt. McKinley is not 
an extremely difficult climb to make. The 
weather is the determining foctor in whether or 
not the ascent is difficult. Fortunately, we had 
absolutely beautiful weather," he smiled. 

Th e party had only two bad spells of 

weathe r, lasting one day eoch. Most of the men 
su ffe red fro m alt itude sickness at various 
elevations along the way. Camphausen 's com

ing on the final day at the summit. 
Although Mt. McKinley is not a technically 

di ff icult climb, it is the h ighest peak in the 
conti nent, and the group wonted to climb it for 

that r e ason . 
''We never suffere d any difficulties at all," 

Comphouse n said. 'We all fell through the 
snow at various times, ond some of the 
climbing was a bit tricky, but never more 
dange rous than what is natural for that sort of 

thing:' he added. 
·'Mt . McKinley is considered one of the most 

severe places on earth for year-round bod 
weather," Camphausen stated. 'We were 
extremely lucky not to encounter any really 
bad weather 'during this climb. " 

To stay in shape, Camphousen climbs nearly 
every weekend. He claims the real hero of the 
McKinley climb is his wife , Martina, who 
"seldom sees me and who allows me to pursue 
th is disease," he ;oked. 

An interesting aspect of the climb revolves 
around 500 firs t day covers , coveted by stomp 
collectors. 100 of which were signed by the 
climbers on the summit and pre·so/d for $5 
each . The remaining 400 covers were pre-sold 
for $ I each and the money will be donated to 
Ihe Sir Edmund Hillary 's Nepal school building 
fund . Sir Edmund Hillary may be remembered 
as the man who conquered Mt. Everest, the 
highest peak in the world. 

-
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CLIMBERS IN THE PARTY are shown lusl belowlhe 16,200 II. level 
on the West Buttress, along the route to the summit of Mt. McKinley, 
which is 20,320 ft. above sea level. The entire trip from the 7,200 ft. 
base camp 10 lhe summil look the party only 18 days. The descenl 
took just two days. "We ran down." said Fred Camphausen, who shot 
lhe pholographs. 

-

THE CLIMBERS ARE shown althe 19,000 II. level approaching the sum mil on the final day of Ihe climb. 
Camphausen took other photos iIIt a higher level, but they were not suitable for publication. His camera 
froze up later in the day as he neared the summit. Temperature at the summit was 23 degrees below zero 
with a 35mph wind presenl, making the wind chill fActor al 90 degree. bel""llero. 

RAY GENET, who is considered one of the foremost experts on 
climbing Mt. McKinley, 'and whO is also the most frequent climber of 
the mountain in his role as a guide, wears the standard climber's 
gear. 

\ 

A MEMBER OF the party walks along a narrow spine above t he 
West BuHress. located at 16,100 It. 

I 
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THE CLIMBING PARTY is shown a l Ihe 7,800 II. base camp wilh Ihe ob ject of Iheir inlenl ions - MI. 
McKinley- r iSing high in the background. The summit cannot be seen in the photo, as it is on the other 
side of the mounta in. 


